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Local Happenings! 
Hot Springs Fire at the Alex. 

Something new—The Novel tv. 

Watch for opening of the 
Novelty. 

H. & M. Shoes for ladies just 
in.—Cohen’s. 

Everything at Porter Bros. A 

Kirkpatrick's. 

Miss Fern McDevitt is now 

pianist at the 1 >i\ie. 

Mr*. W. A. Skipper spent yes- 

terday in Wilniot. 

If you need any glass call at 

tJiytne s LumDn 1 aid. 

Ask your merchant ior coupons 

with vour cash purchasts. 
Read the first installmt nt ot 

'‘The Woman" in this issue. 

Visit the “Dixit." Theatre and 

enjoy the music and pictures, 
W c will open for luisines next 

Saturday. Aik. Furniture Co. 

New Skiits tor Ladies. 
Coht n's. 

The Hot Springs tire at the 
Alex I'heatte. Watch tor date. 

I in le will soon In a new store 

in Permott — The N’jyeltv. Watch 
toi it. 

Carl McClerkin of Monticello 

spent Sunday with Permott 
friends. 

Miss Tommie Moulding left 
Tuesday for Chicago to spend a 

f e w dais. 

Hatt. Schaftner \ Maix Clothes 
for men; come and see them at 

Coin n s. 

Mis. R. M. Hoke ot Wilniar 
was a nuest last wet k ai the S. F. 
Ori home. 

Men s Hats- -the luce's1 line in 

the cits at Porter bio-. & Knk- 

patrick's. 
For Sai i Fine wagon 01 sad- 

dle horse; will sell cheat). Si 
b. X. Kice. ;t 

It Is not toil late to (Titer tilt 
Piano Conti si' Now is tin turn 

to Get busv. 

\Y. A. Paily and Miss Verna 

Mauliltng sveie Little Koi k visi- 

tors this wet k 

Mr. and Mrs. P. \Y. Clement- 
were quests at the \V. S. Paniel 
home Satuiday. 

Mr. and Mis. C. Helmstettei 
are spending a couple ot da\ s this 
Week ill Little Kock. 

less & led" School shoes 
wear lone r. 

Porter bios. \ Kukpatrick. 

Ladies Dresses and waists iust 
in. — Cohen's. 

The Benevolent Aid will meet 

next Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the Baptist Church. 

Another m w store soon for Der- 
inott — The Novelty. Watch these 
columns for particulars. 

Mrs. Ada Ravborn last wetk 
moved into her new home, which 
has iust been completed. 

Capt. Isom of Tillar was a puiest 
several days this week of C. F. 
Dowdeti and H. Bordeaux. 

W. T Alexander spent several 
davs last week in Memphis taking 
in the Fair and on business. 

Miss Ruth McCloy of Monti* 
cello visited her sister, Mrs. R. W. 

Marks, the first of the week. 

M. R. Hanchey will soon beuin 
building his new home. Gillham 
\ DeLaney will do the work. 

Our interest in the clothes we 

make tor \ou outlasts the gar- 
ments. L. L. Davis. Tailor. 

Patriot Shoes for Men. Society 
Shoes tor Ladies. 

Porter Pros. & Kirkpatrick. 
The Alex Theatre has made ar- 

rangements to show pictures ot 

the recent lug hre at Hot Springs. 

Any lady in Dcrmott or vicinity 
is eligible for that in \t ?io. Now 
is tin' time to begin to work tor it. 

Men's and boys caps, new and 

snappy. 
Potter Htos. \ Kirkpatrick. 

C. H. McCioskev lett Monday 
tor St. Louis. From there he 

goes to Chicago to spend a few 

days. 

Mrs. \Y. II. Diamond. Mrs. K 
H, Ken trow and Little Miss 
Heaulah Liter spent a tew davs in 

Pine HIuff this week. 

Motley to Loan: Tor long time 
fat m loans, low rate ot interest 
and asy annual payments, see 

the Dermott Realty Co. 

In a tew weeks we will op< n our 

new store to the public. An- 

1 he Novelty. 
' Have your cash uadv lor your 

laundry, as all laundry must be 

paid lot on deliv ei y. 
1.. L. Mavis. 

K. V. McCarty ol Collins was 

a business callei atom office tins 
week. He recently had a mule 
stub n which he is living to locate. 

Kim \ i ion consists in knowing 
tilings ks >\i how a iani;e is made 
inside and outside. Cut at our 

store dminr> our sen ivt maiksih 

Kiser 11 k MoN s i « 1111 is hi \t week. 
l>ir Hardware Co. 
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! OUR CANDIES 

■ m 

S Hamilton Candies [ 
H H 
■ “The Candy that Pleases.*’ Fresh every week. H 

S Bordeaux’s Drug Store S 
N The Home of Pure Drugs H 
i H 
bMKB ■■■■■■■■■liaiSKHBHB IllS 

Cmi 1'RF.n, we will look tor you 

at our store, Monday, betwten 3 
and 5 P. M. That’s your time. 
See our ad. in this paper. 

(>rr Hardware Co. 

We want you to call and see 

our stock. New and complete 
line. Open lor business next 

Saturday, Oct. 4th. 
Ark. Furniture Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hawkins 
and daughters, Misses Lucile and 

Virginia, returned to then home 
in Dermott last Saturday alter an 

extended \ isit at different points 
in Virginia. 

I 1 he Board ot Control of the ; 

Southeast Aikansas Literary A 

Athletic Association met in 1 >< r- I 
mott last Saturday and elected; 
new officers. The meet will be 
held next year at Monticello. 

The piano contest is proving a 

success, and some of the ladies are 

doing excellent work. J ust before 

closing the ballot box Tuesday ; 

evening, one lady brought m 

mil l) *11 3UII3U J lUllo 

W’e give Piano vote coupons in j 
exchange tor the Pink back Cash I 

Register Checks we give. The 
Pink baek receipts are the onesj 
issued since the Contest began. 

Cohen's. 

The Arkansas Furniture Co., 
F. J. Sharp, Mgr., will open their 
store in the Cohen building m \ t 

Saturday. They ha\ea new and 

complete line of house furnish- 

ings, stoves and ranges, and in- 
vite you to call and inspect the ir 

goods. 

B. A: B. Foreman Lon Graves 
came in with Ins cars yesterday 
motning to spend a few days in 

j Dermott. Mrs. Graves and tin 

thildun huv< been with him U* 

the past month, and returned in 
order that the children could 
enter school. 

It has always been a question 
amongst circus folk as to \c!n tin i 

their patrons liked elephants or 

clowns best but no one twr ques- 
tion'd the publii locally in their 
attitude toward the horses, lor 

which the Sells-Floto Circ us lias 
alee avs been note d. 

Mrs. ). H. H ammock, who is 

visiting In i son at Hatnbutg, had 
an accident last Friday which has 

proven very painful it not set 10us. 

In crossing the room her toot 

caught in a rug and she fell, 
breaking one ot her wrist bones 
and otherwise injuring herselt. 

Even it you do not care to visit 

the performance ot the Sells ! loto 
circus when it conus lu re on 

next W ednesday, Oct. >, it is sug- 

gested by the management that 

you go down to the circus lot and 
list* n to Be mi's Giant Si ti nudum, 
which will give continuous con- 

certs dunng the afternoon and 

evening. 

The Jewish New Year, Irotii 

sundown Oc t. i st to sundown Oct. 
2nd, wilI tie appropriate! v observed 
in Dermott. Set v ices will be In Id 
at the home ct Eli Dante and visi- 

tors are expected trom Ai Kansas 
Citv and McGihee. Thi l»av ot 

Atom tm tit, t >i t. i i tb, w ill also lie 
observed. All Jewish stores will 
be closed on Doth occasions. 

Tok Ksni Six upstair rooms in 

brick building, located on Trout 
Street, Dermott, Aik. Booms 
are centrally locat< d and are suit- 
able lor odices or light house- 
keeping. Mod> rii convenient es- 

electric lights and sewer connec- 

tion. These rooms are ready to 

occupy at once. Apply to 

VV. E. Lephiew. 
Needles for all makes ot Sew- 

ing Machines sent postpaid 25c 
per dozen. VYe also carry in 
stock Belts, shuttles, Bobbins, 
etc. Send for prices. 

L. H. Carroll Co. 
8t Monticello, Ark. 
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Between Ourselves. 

I nshiou authorities for men say that, 
Button Sfii-es wijl he "all the style for 
th s hall and Wintei I lie tendency in 

OMen 
s ( lotlies istovlard the I ngli.sh < ills 

< oil a* sui h as the I Salle and Devon 
m Arrow Brand ar> leaden- Knitted Silk 

• Ties are m favor, as «'11 is the \eBrt 

I Hats are worn with tie hows in the hack 
leading color green, Blue elm-ely follow- 
ing The new shap. m the diamond top 

nil) 
shoes the English las)- an- favored. 

I an lor men being in the l< id. followed 
In l atent and (.nn Mi i d leathers The 
efts at bottom f iron is wont an I i j 

g 
*o h or 4 inches, this making a mm h 

better tini di than the pi.on 

Manhattan Shirts arc pos- i 

Sitivcly the best shirts made! 
Wc arc as confident of this 
as wc arc that wc re alive. 

Q You'll be that way too after 

you ve tried them. Prices: 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50. All sizes. 

^ 1 his store is the Home ol 

J Hart Schaffncr S. Marx 

Clothes. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT leads' We were fortunate 
in getting the services ot Miss E. Holcer of St. Louis, this season. She is very much EXPERIENCED in her work, and is an authority on all that's new. i 
And another thing about our hats' They re reasonable in price. You can buy 
a good hat at lrom &4 00 to 8 00 

New merchandise alnu st swamf <d us this week. Our stock tins fall is larger than 
ever, and never mom historr has it hern so complete Ye u can 1 us a Ladi. s me. suit here 
at trom $ to up. Ladies Cloak- lrom 5 up to J.’- New arrivals in Ladi. s Shot s an priced 
at 5 r and up tor the I e tte i uu.li s. N. w -u e k oi Corstisalso ■ ust in. 

A new lun with us hi ath.t Pillows. We li.iv them in many trades; prices leasona- 
hle. A complete stock ot omforts and blankets, trom the cheapest to th. lust. 

And Remember CH ARITY I IRNT, 

J. Cohen & Son Dry Goods Co. 
Dcrmott* Hi armh at \rk-rn-as Cite 

Closed today on account of Holitfay. Open at 6 p. m. 

\ t 
I New Store Opens \ 
t i 
5 W e will open for business next Saturday, $ 
> October 4th, with a New and Complete line of ^ 
£ House Furnishings, also Stoves and Ranges. $ 
l Call and see us. $ 
i 

. 
* 

$ Arkansas Furniture Company 
5 I'1 Cohen Building. Dermott, Ark. $ 
5 $ 
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Is the Boy or Girl Ready for School? 
School days are now here and every mother is probably giving a great 

deal ol thought to the clothes needs of her child. We ve made unusual preparation 
for the youngsters this ball and can truthfully say thatPwhen you come here you will 
see the 

Finest Line of Clothes ever Shown 
in Dermott for the least money. We sell the Security Shoe, the well known school 
shoe for Boys and Girls, made by the Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co. 

Our stock for this Fall & Winter has arrived. We have the best line of Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-wear Hats and Ladies' and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings. Call on us before you go elsewhere. 

The Quality Store 
The Home for Low Prices 
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